
Grade 5 Home Learning Grid - Due: Friday 27th May
The following tasks are to be completed over the next two weeks in your home learning book. Please remember to see your classroom teacher before the

due date if you would like extra support with your home learning tasks. It is an expectation in grade 5 that students are trying their best to complete
the 6 activities over the two week period.

 Reading/Diary Writing Maths Spelling

Read your current reading book for
at least 30 minutes every night.

Record your reading in your diary
every night with your parent’s

signature. This is a record of reading
that will be used for the Semester

reports.

Make sure your family is aware of
the diary you will use as a reading

log in grade 5, as well as the
requirements of recording your

reading each night and the
responsibility you have to ensure

that it is completed.

Parent signature:

Date:  

In Writing, we are learning to write to engage
our audience. In your home learning book,
create an explode the moment writing piece
on the following prompt.

I went to bed, closed my eyes and dreamed of
dragons and wizards.

Remember to:
- Write in a paragraph
- Use show don’t tell language
- Use at least 4 different language

features
- Edit your writing for meaning,

spelling and punctuation.

Parent signature:

Date:

In Maths, we are learning about
addition and subtraction.

Ask a family member to give you a
2 to 5-digit number. This will be your
‘whole’.
What could the missing ‘parts’ be?

- List as many addition number
sentences as you can.

- List as many subtraction
number sentences as you can.

Finished early?
Practise your addition and
subtraction on Essential Assessment ->
My Numeracy.

Parent signature:

Date:  

We are learning to use complex
spelling combinations.

Use the Boggle board to come up
with as many words as you can.
Record your words in your home

learning book.

Can you make any ‘ion’ words?

Use the point system to add up your
total points.

Parent signature:

Date:  



Religion Inquiry Community and Events

In Religion, we have been learning
about who God is for ourselves and
different faiths.

Create your own visual to describe
the Holy Trinity in the Catholic
Tradition.

Describe each of the
three elements of the
Trinity.

- What does scripture say
about each of them?

- How would you describe this
to someone of a different
faith?

Parent signature:

Date:  

In Inquiry, we have been looking at the
geographical features of Australia and
Indonesia.

Check that you have completed the Week 2
and Week 3 Student Workbook (on Google
Slides).
If you haven’t, please ensure that you have
completed all the questions.

Parent signature:

Date:

Reminders:
Specialist Sports Day:
5P: Monday
5L: Thursday
5M: Thursday

Library Day:
5P and 5L: Tuesday
5M: Wednesday

Events:
● Week 4 (Monday 16th - Friday 20th May) NAPLAN catch up week
● Monday 16th May - Numeracy NAPLAN assessment
● Friday 27th May - School photos

Please bring two tissue boxes into school for your learning space if you
haven’t already done so.

In Reading, we will be focusing on strategies to read for understanding and think within, beyond and about the text.
In Writing, students will continue to explore using persuasive devices in their own writing and write persuasive texts.

In Maths, we are learning how to solve problems of addition and subtraction.
In Religion, we are learning about who God is for ourselves and others.

In Inquiry, we are learning about the geographical characteristics of Australia and its neighbouring countries.


